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. are indebted to am 

„ „ William H. Lingham, ja.
V.ll^fl^r Bellevnie, and of 
Village of Çannifton in the Co-, 
of Meetings, are hereby notifi é ,

, ^Vt^VÎT”^ ?aid lD f>:SUilf* iEm tb? f“th day °i -
, *®OD§r, 1921, to the uadc*rsipt^ 
i sc^^n^8 not arranged tor by" 

date will be collected by legal pr-,

Dated till. 11th day of Angv
1931.
Rachel Jane.Llngbam, 

Executrix Estate-W. H. Liji^ta 
1« Alexander Street. J
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In Exchange for 1 
Paring Giant Mai 

Likely Oj

NEW YORK Aug. 
Grew, Tsar of the Ns 
has the reputation on 
trader who will go J 
win a pennant.

He is one of the fj 
the major leagues w 
on today, relying onl 

prestige to get a dal 
McGraw made sucl 

. this year for a che] 
he has wrecked his I 
of getting a pennant 
looks at the prbsent 
thrown it away.

New York fans J 
the trades that hi 
Meusel, “Red” Caufl 
Stengel to the Glanl 
the vehemence that I 
and Boston fans prj 
trades several weeks j 

It was then chard 

the wealthy Giants W 
pennant, thy outbidd 
clubs that wanted Ml 

JtdGlrarW, althtiugh 
need of an oWietiMj 
«el, tifte yohbg tong 1 
of the -Phite, tor Wal 
ing ydttng butfieidel 
ÿoting catcher, and al 
to have been $50,ood 

MèWel Has Bêën al

oesg.
tthe

.

mi the close 
sty's The-

Seno\
VrapA f Belleville, 0n\ !|

toUav«d4$r.: Lloyd George

::
the-------7 i

! It
—o/;.i-5

*N a
NOTICE TO CatBOTTORS!n m

r of Sir
he said, 
th them

: . .j MS «r;

^SrSt*
o£ Belleville In the County of ■ 
lags Merchant, deceased

> J*:>v;,',)0f »e offletel atrocities in the Jun- 
; J jahh would m»re^» .;Warattoa, 

j ^ for the JunjaSfis. But the treachery 

Mr. Lloyd (George and its appre- 

tlon to yon, wnH rthereendonattoa 
irf the Punjab atrocittos have com- 
SPlotely shattered my faith In the 
sood intention» xft -the - 
and the nation wWh is supporting

- m£

™bJLSbtmn*7«i 'Zrt dled
tss.

Nsmafcal tale *f the 
rites were truly.

- ^ £Hr H1F-1
B io ^ iammt*d =5™* t*>e ^t.r8oî\t„ I

' ^ memorable revival of ggjf-died ,
______ __ who packed *u MajJ I and ^ his own | 1

~ ■ f nan wesson Wltofis its ft»rto#™el»lïer *5 Ste undersign
floor 60 cellh*, fear *o that. ,iliàju v<Mr. ^ rfl^lni=tr.atrlx of ‘he

• ^s->-Jr ai'SSSF:1 ■/
a.«u»„Me,lro»*,lraw -- » «»«««,*,, S.'&.T.mV1*"™-"'

«te;hjri.;àv;':,.Alberta’s Gweemawmt tollowing and an extraordinary mor- * a fearh m—m there in the an- «£*^7^"
had simply announced that I» swmM, ^“thorlty over Ms fellow .India- ^ ^e-^heolote daT
do his best by ail classes of tiw «n-1 *“*• Austere 8Jld eeoetio—a politi- Chin ^Chow's) death.” Katnraliy ev i *. “ We ot whkh mnBt claimaV^Peh1 tïf*rdh to S
ir.unlty,—-rather than asremnee » oian ^ho at heart is a ^igioue man. W to be thsTTl j Ue ^

Policy that is clearly a “fwrreerr-s 4tot wen enemies question his ^ WP. iw»dnding those wetoiordha; ',..toR ,,f the prmnie^theat^

firs.- one. ^
It is this sort of thing that ^J*”?®*** htsf**U«»adw, Hike Ulustrtare -Ohtaamar., and^ÏLe *»mh* su?nmoned to 

lending aid to the movement that °f Toistol. deprecates vhn-. nce. iwratlv^ yos,^ folk who fWil ^ ^^th I^h ^
will divide-Canada into two great ------.1 r 1 they remembered sitting <* th**-:<rf c.,,,.r |/^T ^7 \ * ba,rst |?|Sû<fk

«■W» ^ ^ vinteresting to note factions, in wnich the urban centre A «PNEYMtiON TP MAW th^^i V"’ Mr' the poputorT .

what the reconstruettoalsts of every- jw111 •** arreclgned against the rural— JF the aeroplane continues to grew first night And certainly as^re»^^* ^ * wboee “Hokbers- March” jR| “
Hedy's affairs but then own want to lM retirely reprehensible practice. M popularitr and utility se ft is were there" re could squeeze in. a” acCOm*,anlmmit to theJ^w-e-w .

do with the Briysh ginplre. The! ^ *>I»T aow, it may sooh be ««ft» the ^ ■WB- *"* *•««»» dtoew«*.iV.:ïJLa^. ®* w* H®Ilet wwwths. ...; ■■
New York World, tor instance, says j #ACK ^ THE PKA1EK regular thing for honeymoon, «oup- JJ? TreT’ '“rhm8ty- ca» yoe E*mo «Ï 0^^“ re Iy>aves’ 3cD“8- Biscuits,
the British Empire meet be Arans- “ JJEAVEN ree us from the. hide- ^ to «Reml tiwlr wedding TÎC». eg by the eï rew aTtav !****“ W>“ who ^ eontributed C1”ters' Nnt Twist*

formed into a new c<mgenojrl#fl of bound leather. Heaven save «"'ort gravel to Mars. A FreS* tie* has beat* «seiy theatrtcal r5fc£! W*7 Wther to rthe trium- a°d Cream Bread f^psh every

siat.tahs, an .wreciation whtoh Qener- us from the fellow who would rather invent*,hre recently put on the In any part af gha globe and made fSJSKS**? h® rendered day*
al *m Smuts, has compared to <hc parse a word than seebeautiful "'«rket a light airship, capable of & eomPa*e” the bos^filrej^ iiJfi

arrangement the League * Nrehres line of literature. Heave) save ns carrying two people>St&«*elr hng- SZ,™"** *» »revi»« Dome ftas* Buft was^d \e reï 

aimed at. And General Smuts, t>e from the fellow whose only Idea to *»*• only, and travellir at fifty W» he tumedlm- hto theme to - ^ linger to confer

New York World adds, would bs the examinations.'’ miles per hour. Five hundred coup- one of the most familiar of all'tbeï,?0^^” *“ <StîfaTor- <* tinging
1 - vasion mtindes aWone who is any- tiUenew and ****** . These Were some of the exprès- Ub are reported to have already made Arabte” Nights' tale, Mr. Asehe marl dore '"'on^T^f m ^
1 thing 1res than rthal.; indeed dhe .very . store used by Premier Drury in ex- experimental trips, and the factories ISmSTST 0t “ «* W? TlJwlS wLthfSt

opposite ie .the case. Sir Philip Gibbs, the famotis war tentHeg a'welcome on behalf of the At* burdened with orders. The s^hYean ^ BM‘h‘ ^ glorlSl voice" wrold he

They wBlaWWJUtie'^e- most W^ao^t' *«*> ^ 8 I t0 th» Conference Price is cheap, and the novelty, et a total of 3^0 perfon^L ^ hi L' » ««“*» tor some months

of the «tirer,ware for there ère &**%****, ** °* ^“th, Africa, of Teachers ’ at Toronto the other the t*fog to catching. But now that conceived of the hire possibility of Wlth,n 8 ,ev Good Sound Cotre r , H
General Smuts, be nays, >s looked up day. They are sentiments to bo we come to think e'fit. even'at the 8uch a thing, would he not have j *2“,F n aftfa,la *** * t0«r of the toJtiST
ly many M the near. Ipaÿer BngUnd echoed by everybody sincerely Inter- rat« « fifty miles an hour, it would <,°*Ued at toe Prospect of playing, i ,jat thFf^T^ ,WUh 880 BACH

.— -.»« 1. «. ...» ». to, «. «. ...» Man .b.7."IT^J"^JE! “ * *»■ 2^
rao. aw, aa, «e pan,, Ml 16, top, «... Mr. Drury =»Pl~ »«»M *KUMr 6»„ w [dCTMwiœ ihntiMnn'nrâï hî, Al1 " •»»•« * «W truly

... -..-«Sw* . - Jt.- -A as premier Of the province will do- a riP® old age before their return, j from Mg purpose and tempted him to ”"\o::k in the long annals of the
Bhllip.rekg: *>è.^toer, educed j something to save; Ontario from such I Still, that would be ewe way of mak- |tira«gle" "Che Chin Chow" at birth ^ . 8tat'e'- 

fct -Cambridge and .arms against j mistakes and misfits; that ho Will **MT. «*• honeymoon |Mt for the rest |wlt^^U own Detail? But in that . . I ~
S F»W4d j not content himself with merely of their lives. ,v ïtioeftw* CMWrCB Well J(l ENGLISH SCHOOLS

bedtime Ministre of jBngland, hut ca,,,nf »» ^eavea. but the* hp will. \ ever, adding a chapter To thretrical j OP^flMî iltif lifnglhèé ft
ba* hitt‘pened in ”rase th, ed,„i9ti{ro dspartmpatj TIME TO PREPABE \ history ilOrMfl Hot WeaUKr LONDON, July 3o_(By Mail)

pf his own government to move fn XfUNIClPAL authorities to. B Qum- ’ We «“"Pt/^iy what was the long- -ether knows how fatal the 80 comprehensive is the education

•THE MWiwwiHk » ”™ Watter-‘ kee»,a« in œi”d the Old her of cities, discussing tia re. ILJW! ^ ^ îtie doors of pir or ’ " ?V7a'~ r months are to small ot the government of Palestine that,
* 3i*rin6 that heaven helps those who employment situation have exon-Ssf^L ^«* kWpwptfc* for îbe demise < "■ '-holeia infantum, diarr- •*.«»? »«**» rate of progress, the-

ELECTION help themselves Lsth - V & * ex»re8a-Ohinatoah, Buii510^ r v.- rtery, colic and stomach who,° country will be provided wit>*
XHEgoreremem reii have to decide ______— - ****** *» H M were to ^ a.t this to, and  ̂ ^ 7^"» ”^n-

in the very near future w m*. THE 'LN UIAN MYSTERY ti>p08ed to the .system of doles that * 8e«“ ^“»re soon after the Weak 01 ^ 1 precious' little life Is lost bounced here,
it V, to 1 T ^ —-: l ERÎ j was used last winter The,» day, becomingly garbed in the tokens 'for wfr a few hours illness. The SlBce Januar7 84 new TiUage

a ^ tb* *AttonaI IWt rwt t0 8<*7 <y>NFLICTiNG reports come out of 1 many obvious oblréti of mourning. Among them were a few «®ther wi o keeps Baby's Own Tab- sclloola' Providing elementary^educir|
on IB office, stopendent jreon the par- Indla- ^ other day some Can-!method ofdrei, ' tha£ .greybeards whose recollections of the to ** “ous, mh The oc. «on for 1360 children have been op

PS®-» *—•-« -V2L-L „vzzE ' : s «ts’asnt E-ESEE E

I co. and the nub!to ^ and Conremrt^'‘,on »e constituted authorities » mo^oZl/^ ^ readiness M fte' * ** 88811 ‘piously >' college» for teachere. Tegchers „•

' A »uo t^ovmciai forest offl- into a tidal wave of public ooitos» tlons' "ders and laws o, “ as, a. xortoit re 1 place,s, aXd lhen >en jettisonea h , ' tiane.I ^ ^ c- f U «onomic pressure behind to *** 'withto^8 ^ ™ Â W «T* ÏÎT^ Tha. towsnti -was held today to Under the arrangements sow ia

9 w®846 18 due «» human careless- storm. AH precedent in J, What is goto» „„ , , uner ^ ÎSfc robber shayk h,B trBe i IvdeyTlIo cemetery. Archdeacon force the people of the villages pro
_< ess, and a large part of this to car», tory would seam , -, « ^ hto* dtmtly of flret «m india Is evl" raQre Justes *W«»t Problem in a -wâa an unconscionable long time w officiated vtie the buildings and furniture and

us smokers. They L “ ^ cZI . ! “ to41cate the wiser "Z “rSt ‘«Portance for the than hUhe and effe<Mf% Vi, and that It was at a very la - l.„:-------. , keep them in repair, while the gov-
I at .til manufacturers nt tnhZ of aHowlng public oplnton to , ’ *** we sb<»»Jd kave more re- the sam, À» ^n deviaeti. At Hour last night when those very pm j Hon. R. H. Grant wUl be one of ernment pays the salaries cf the

f fobreeo express Itaelf, and largely expend it- * news than we .get. This man evervw> . Steffe " munictoal councils ty and plcturesqoe revele that haVo [1 *6eSkers at the Owen Sound teachers and other costs of mainten-
",L ° tlWir PaCka8es of tobacco self, by the constitutional L“ „ Gandhi- W a# accounts to mTZ.T T IJSL ,TT . ' aIway8 «“rked the fulfilment of Za , hv. Day celebration. anee. ________________

’ dkarettes warnings against care- U political actio- W‘ more than a 1 S U"der ^ Z 1 Ve maUer rat Ai‘Kalub’8 ***** Prophecy we-., -r^c—==—-
n handling of fire ««re- ox political action. surface Â, , , m* aP«m the tb eMM^ration in order that held.
^^£52^— M. Psalc course should be taken, ° lDdia” ^a'-. In_ to ^palitto, may be prepared

. because the thinr wM a t B9tWe0n the Cremes, of h,m tbe freatest of living c He ‘their share whin the pinch

-—ns r*- -s. ^
■ man, throws dpwn s I f» next year, there to a 86fer ! °andhi bas had a remarkable

.Med match or an unextinguteh»! course. Before appealing to thehTl b ^ timt ^ w»s a 1-
I . ' n0t b6fause he wants to injure country, this government «Lm J! Joha«“»berg. earning, « -
[^neighbor or himself (since in the neresaary action to make 3 Tear' “

r^Hda the forests belong to the Do that the result of the neZal b6C°me “ asce“«.

,UBt 16*ele0t,0,? W1U be 8 *-•*■«£ a 11,8 of 

.use ue does not think. The Do-
;n,<® P’Prestry Branch reporte that

. f an their Agencies in fire preven-
jon probably the

V «■
or-V1 —A

, You may haf won der w ar, but we are winning fast der beace, you see. And as 
Sards the Leipzig tripla, I beg yon to excuse mine schmiles.” V —From John B

& pre>
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. ings In ev*ry room in a-city, or in 
every ptoce where men are likely to 

««top <W ,rW<: in a forest, wheras 
to warning in the package of tobec- 

* *** ** «» or .cigarette*, ,or on the match
box ,1s right tons just at the fcrltl- 

«ti moment.

farmers are to come fleet, sad She 
“other * classes” afterwards. How 
ranch better woeld It have been If

it:''?%£***?&& zrsz
VBMreY OIVTAHIO

May wecalne at «AM a year
IM a year t» da OaUM 81*tea. 

Rate.—BaUy Kdittoa
«0 -ranJ7oil.n . . ■ AM

vda va
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m
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1 It, PI O. baa at sea. del
I ft, W V. * A.....................
mtm PRâWlNlWG—TSe Oat.rto M 

Xawtmeot to aeeetelly weU 
tfl torn eat artistic aad 

Kfito JfS were. Modem PRUct, 
New Tyre. ■Oemreteat Warkawn.
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JN -these days when reconstruction 
Is hétogeartierfinn toostly by pol

iticians op t&e etn'mp and patdlclsts
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.a s. mnm,
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Currant

HAUL! WE S0WÉÆHS Butter
poiptmént, ' net dniy ’ 
e«toW,to hit, But fit 

-lèss'tfiSb1 an irfdinarJ 
‘field.

To make room foJ 
had to moVe Burns I 
field’and the efficiènq 
left sifle has been fnJ

Câusey has been d 
sore arm, and the fad 
at McGraw claiming fj 

was known all seasi 
not in shape to play,] 

salary from the road®
In exchange for d 

gave a wealth of yod 
might ihave- "déve 16pa 

• plkyers:
McGraw has *lhe 

good players, but ' tha 
kef now and trades' a| 

r season.
It is rumohred thJ 

fered $50,000 for H 
last time the Reds -j 
but was turned down!

j^JELLEVSLLE welcomes within her 
Ï-, gates the «veiling Bowlers and 
will endeavor to give them as good 
a time and as touching a contest as 
ciay be. TW-ïmb usually the best 
tif -good fellow*; and there is no rea
son to suppose rthsrt the present to-

- K
•Ht.

Chas, S. Clappk
Rood working horse for sale.

Farmers
“Attention”

*
:

■
%-

at.
atom- players among «hem-^stod that 
has nothlgg to do with .avoirdupois, 

j - They ware -glvsn;the keys to every

thing valuable Yesterday and if they 
L, de out see whstt ithey .want they Have 
I keen instructed to ask for it or it 

they are good enorib—to -take 
0» with Ofe ^

Bishops Seed Store
172 Front St.

m5 U11UNG IHE V1 if ' VAN’S CIRCUS SÎ 

'free Attraction
j^vidas tly the beads of the Canadiau 

Fire Chiefs arc level. Accustom
ed day by day to Sene the hardest

!? the on

--frise of local merohaiR ,3
kind of condltlone, not theories, 
-hey disregard ma* àdB 4(SA 
at once to facte.

p-dog and pony circus 
cn the local 

-. August 20th, starting 
V Van’s dog and -pen; 

• -is* the finest of He ki 
ttud -has been highly -j 
entertaining to Kith 
aoad„ adults, 
feeujida from 

everywhere the high* 
tiene.have been paid 1 
tog Abe circus.

N® charge is being 
circle, and the perfoi 
i£e to ihe.among the fi 
m the «(ty. 
businese streets 
sureto be„seen by hun 
aure to , fc

: streets
r la their ceeven-
|J ticB tost ceocluded at Titoee ®$»rs, 

m tl,e7 Passed * reselaUem Atoiing with

Mr.
coast

ed

it will t 
of th

tAgoen by hI

CLAN# flT BEI

-.ST' *” “ I
a^ , of

^ carried out toatktii 
Uoy.lists were retitaS. 
ftnogore. One toan 

-y vW<^L.nded. n
^ «fythe kind 
into

‘

This
since

p Throughout the-Jong evening foe ; 
theatre had resounded to whole- 
^waited enthusiasm, Mr. Asche, hie 
popular and accomplished Wife, Mies 
Lily Breyton, Mr. Courtice Pounds, 
the cheeriest of All Baba's, and Mi., :
AHeen d’Ome, the Alcoiom adored ef t a We will buy apples this season for delivery act Belle- 
that reprobate, coming in naturally . „

IIIlll IHII

le SSSSSSiSJKtoS?- —■»*: »“* ** nrn on the tr««, with =«!, ta»

“ R- Anderson, ti'*aHbridge. j. Wall- 3ohn.^W" .................. ........
bHdge, 8, Wallbridge and T. Night.- £*?&*!*

vaetb* demon
uonrenii as

toftn the <

the lovely

f ais resolution is
cse

igood, Apples Wanted1

Bringi
Up Fa

to-,.-r.nrj n,i 1 !.. ' -
LATE THCÈVf AS NIGRTINjG VLE

Tkftbege /, «to.

Awwpto 
> iw ten 

d gfve him

beeua
poverty Won? 

freedom to work for hi- 
He first came into p 
champion of the rig-
Honth Africa.

par*liameat

Ktaffit for ev

• »».« r-*» «” îre careful with fire This ti ♦„ * 6 °rSt °ffictel Pronounce-

re-*.',- to ZZT7Z “ÎL’ÎTîr." “1*'- I

It

foence-a EEIn the past 
friend of ' the ^

corated sever 
the Zulu V 
the war w'

M
:xW Wb a 

Btftidh. He was 
jSlbUnt.: for sfeTricé 

/Hr, the ioelf War and 
4th Germany, fo a'letter 

i to ,,7Slvery Englishman In 
OdtiBbi Witite YeOeitly:
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